Official BURGER
WEEK PASSPORT

$5-$8 Burgers
Specialty

February 21 - March 1, 2020

Armadillos Texas
Style Burgers
(2 Locations)
$5 Chili Pie Burger

Fresh 1/3lb pound burger topped with homemade chili, queso,
fritos, cheddar, monterey jack and sliced jalapeños
1423 McCullough Ave. | 2619 SE Military Dr | ArmadilloBurger.com

Babe’s Old Fashioned
Food (5 Locations)
$5 The Babe

Old fashioned bacon, swiss & bbq burger
12415 Bandera Rd. | 4535 Fredericksburg Rd.
9207 Huebner Rd. | 10038 Potranco Rd.
434 S.W. Military Dr. | babeshamburgers.com

Benjie’s Munch
$8 Candy Jalapeño Bacon
CheeseBurger

1/2lb House ground angus chuck with house candied jalapeños,
american cheese, and crispy bacon on freshmade brioche
1218 W. Bitters Rd. | Benjiesmunch.com

Biff Buzby’s Burgers
$5 The Q

Our fresh baked sweet sourdough bun with 1/2lb burger, crispy
bacon, grilled onions, and melted cheddar cheese drizzled with
our house bbq sauce served with fries
12702 Toepperwein #130 | BiffBuzbys.com

Big Lou’s Burgers
& BBQ
$8 Brisket Cheesy Lou

1/3lb Patty with 2oz of sliced brisket and lettuce, tomato, pickles,
onions and mustard
2014 S WW White Rd. #1120 | BigLousBurgersBBQ-satx.com

Big Poppas Tacos
$8 Hoodrat Burger with
Flamin Hot Cheetos

Toasted king Hawaiian burger buns filled with house-made pastor
cheese and a toasted slice of ham, lettuce tomatoes and avocado.
Last stuffed with FLAMIN hot Cheetos! With a side of seasoned
battered fries
2118 N Pan Am Expressway | Follow on Facebook

Big’z Burger Joint
(2 locations)
$8 Cheddar Jam Burger

1/2lb Angus patty topped with double cheddar and bacon, onion,
apple jam
2303 N. Loop 1604 W | 10106 State Hwy 151
Bigz-BurgerJoint.com

Born & Raised
$8 B.A.R Burger

Double smash burger, burnt onions, bacon, american cheese,
B.A.R. burger sauce
889 East Market St. | marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/
restaurant/satdt-san-antonio-marriott-riverwalk/

Burger Boy
$5 Double Boy

Our famous double patty burger boy built with mustard, lettuce, onion,
tomato & pickles (extras such as cheese, fries, drink sold separately)
2323 N. St. Mary’s St. | 9334 Potranco | 7363 W Loop 1604 N
burgerboysa.com

Burgerteca
$5 Chicken Chile Ajo Burger

Fresh baked bun, crispy chicken, chili garlic oil, mayo, house pickles

$8 Albondiburger

Mexican style albondiga, poached egg, salsa de tomate, spiral cut
zucchini, squash and carrots, Fresh Baked Bun
411 E. Cevallos St. | ChefJohnnyHernandez.co

Charlie Brown’s
Neighborhood Bar
& Grill
$8 210 Burger

Featuring a 1/2lb patty of 50-50 ground brisket and chuck, on top
of refried beans and a crispy corn tortilla, topped with guacamole
and queso
11888 Starcrest Dr. Ste. 101 | charlie-browns.com

Cheesy Jane’s
$5 Comal Burger

1/3lb Fresh ground chuck, pepper jack cheese, Applewood smoked
bacon, chipotle mayo & grilled onions
4200 Broadway St. | cheesyjanes.com

Chris Madrids
$5 Tostada Burger

Mama Madrid’s homemade refried beans, 1/4lb beef patty, chips,
onions & melted chedder cheese. Top it off with freshly made salsa
1900 Blanco Rd. | ChrisMadrids.com

Chunky’s Burgers
$5 Monterrey Burger

1/2lb Fresh meat patty, topped with 2 slices of grilled ham, white
American Cheese, Freshly mashed avocado, plus all the fixins on
a homemade bun
4602 Callaghan Rd. | MyChunkysBurgers.com

Cover 3
$8 El Chingon

1/2lb Angus beef patty with carne poblano sauce, stacked with
a crispy tostada, black beans, pico, avocado, chipotle aoili, sliced
white american cheese and a roasted poblano on a jalapeno bun.
Served with parmesan fries
1806 N Loop 1604 W | Cover-3.com

Hopdoddy Burger
Bar (2 locations)
$8 Goodnight / Good Cause

Angus beef, cheddar, carmelized onions, jalapenos, caffeinated
bbq, sassy sauce, lettuce, tomato
17623 La Cantera Pkwy, Ste 101 | 1301 North Loop 1604 W
HopDoddy.com

Johnny Rockets
Shops at
Rivercenter
$5 Bacon Cheddar Single

Applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, letuce, tomato, onion
with our special sauce
849 E Commerce St. Ste 677 | JohnnyRockets.com

Mark’s Outing
$8 Batter Up Bacon Burger

Big, fat, juicy 8oz bacon cheeseburger
1624 E. Commerce St. | MarksOuting.com

Orderup
$5 Jalepeno Popper Burger

A freshly toasted buttery bun with BBQ sauce, grilled
jalepenos, hand pressed burger patty, cream cheese and
hickory smoked bacon
999 E. Basse, #193 | Orderup-SA.com

Papa’s Burgers
$5 El Caliente Burger

1/3lb Juicy grilled all natural beef patty, grilled onions, grilled
jalapeno peppers, fresh green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, sliced pickles
served on our toasted signature bun
709 Enrique M. Barrera Pkwy | PapasBurgersSATX.com

Sam’s Burger Joint
$8 The King Burger

Grape jelly bacon cheddar cheese 1/2lb angus beef with creamy
peanut butter
330 East Grayson St. | SamsBurgerJoint.com

Slider Provider
$8 The Goobster

San Antonio’s Original PB&J Burger w/ Bama Grape Jelly,
Crunchy Peanut Butter, Melty Sharp Cheddar and Crispy Bacon
($8 gets you 2)
We move constantly. See our FB for details! SliderProvider.com

Southtown 101
$5 St. Mary’s Swiss Burger

6oz. Hand-formed all beef patty, topped with grilled onions and
smothered with mushrooms, Swiss cheese and served on a sweet
square bun
101 Pereida St. | Southtown101.net

The Broadway 5050
$8 Pimento Cheese Burger

1/3lb Patty, topped with homemade pimento cheese, garlic aioli,
& crispy bacon on a toasted bun
5050 Broadway St. | Broadway5050.com

The Cove
$8 09er

Grass-fed beef with goat cheese, pesto aioli, roasted
red peppers, spring mix, tomato & onion
606 W Cypress St. | TheCove.US

The Lion & Rose
British Restaurant
& Pub at the rim
$8 Beefeater’s Burger

1/2lb. Certified black Angus patty grilled to order and served on a
toasted Kaiser with mayo, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onions and
a special house-made sauce
17627 La Cantera Parkway, 103 | TheLionAndRose.com

The Well Restaurant
$8 Jameson Blue Cheese Burger

Angus patty glazed with jameson whiskey sauce, topped with blue
cheese & crispy fried onions on a brioche bun
5539 UTSA Blvd. | TheWellSanAntonio.com

The Winchester
Pints and Plates
$8 The Winchester Cowboy Burger

Our most popular 8oz fresh meat patty served on a slightly toasted
ciabatta bun, topped with our thick 1/2 inch sliced governor’s
bacon, Jack Daniels Irish Whiskey glaze, blue cheese crumbles,
fried onions, and mayonnaise
5148 Broadway St | TheWinchesterSanAntonio.com

Tributary
$8 Tributary Burger

Double smash burger, texas cheddar, bacon, tribute sauce
101 Bowie St. | TributarySA.com

Tripoli’s
Mediterranean Grill
and Coffee Shop
$5 The Lamburger

1/3lb Ground lamb patty stuffed with slow-aged feta cheese and
topped with Tripoli’s garlic sauce, grilled onions, tomatoes and bell
peppers on a Pretzel bun

$8 The Mediterranean Flight

Take flight with three mini Mediterranean burgers: fetainfused Lamburgers, Falafel, and Gyro finished with our
signature sauces, slow-aged Feta cheese, grilled veggies on
a Pretzel bun
322 Valley Hi Drive, Suite 105 | TripolisSA.com

Zinc
$8 Impossible Burger

Veggie patty with smokey cheddar, parmesan tuile, spicy
tomato aioli, bibb lettuce and diane’s pickled cucumbers with a
side of home fries
207 N. Presa St. | ZincWine.com

Don’t Forget to tag us!
@ SANANTONIOBURGERWEEK
#SATXBURGERWEEK

BENEFITING
For more info or full list of restaurants, visit satxburgerweek.com

Feb. 21 - Mar. 1

Burger Week Commandments
1. THEY COULD RUN OUT

We expect that participating restaurants will be extremely busy. So if a
place runs out of their specialty burger, handle it like an adult; go back
the next day (earlier), order your burger and thank them for working
hard. Please be nice to our restaurants.

2. THERE’LL LIKELY BE
WAITS

Last year, the first ever San Antonio Burger Week brought burger lovers
out in DROVES! Don’t be surprised if restaurants have waits.
In fact, be surprised if they don’t.

3. TIP LIKE A PRO

Sure, lunch for less than $10 brings out the cheap in all of us. But
don’t forget you’re likely getting a $10+ burger, so please tip
accordingly! The people who are serving you are working hard
during Burger Week to provide great service, specialty ingredients
and to raise some cash money for the SA Food Bank. Be kind to
our friends and neighbors... Smiles, nice words and high fives
encouraged!

4. YOU SHOULD BUY A DRINK
AND/OR OTHER FOOD

Purchase of sides and extras are not a requirement, but we think it says
a lot to those working hard to bring you extraordinary experience. Grab
some fries, an iced tea, soda or cocktail and say thanks!

5. CHECK SOCIAL MEDIA

Restaurants will be encouraged to post their waits and remaining
burgers for the day on their social platforms, so check your destination’s
social feed to be sure you plan accordingly. Also, don’t forget to share
and tag your photos with #SanAntonioBurgerWeek, so we can all savor
vicariously through your Insta-worthy burger pics! Sharing is caring!

6. DINE-IN

Just a final note that many restaurants are dine-in only. Feel free to reach
out via phone or social media to inquire about this promotion to-go, but be
attentive to the fact that these restaurants are CRAZY BUSY during Burger
Week, and may not be able to get into their DMs at peak dining times.
A sure bet? Check their website, shoot ‘em a DM or give them a call well
before heading their way.

Eat To Win

GET YOUR PASSPORT SIGNED BY 4+ MORE
OF THE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO
WIN THE ULTIMATE PRIZE PACK! TO ENTER THE DRAWING,
SNAP A PHOTO & SHARE ON INSTAGRAM WITH

#SABWPASSPORT

*NO CASH VALUE. MUST BE 21 TO BE ELIGIBLE & A RESIDENT OF
SAN ANTONIO, OR SURROUNDING COUNTIES. WINNER WILL BE
CHOSEN AT RANDOM ON MARCH 6

Check out our Instagram!
@SANANTONIOBURGERWEEK
#SATXBURGERWEEK

For more info or full list of restaurants, visit satxburgerweek.com

